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Univers
osting by E
cense.Abstract New cobalt(II) and nickel(II) complexes of 4N-substituted thiosemicarbazones deriva-
tives of 2-methylcyclohexanone of general composition ML2X2 (where M= Co(II) and Ni(II),
X = Cl, SCN and ½SO24 ) have been prepared and characterized by elemental analysis, molar
conductance, magnetic susceptibility measurements and spectral (IR, electronic, mass and EPR)
techniques. Thiosemicarbazones exist in thione form and coordinate to metal ion through sulphur
atom of C‚S group and azomethine nitrogen. Spectral studies suggest an octahedral geometry for
all the complexes. The complexes and ligands have also been tested in vitro for their antifungal
activity. The experimental results suggest that metal chelates are more potent than their parent
ligands.
ª 2010 King Saud University. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Schiff bases are potentially biologically active compounds and
have been reported to possess antifungal, antitumour and anti-
cancer activities, (Iqbal et al., 2007; Singh et al., 2001; Ofﬁong11986674.
rediffmail.com (U. Kumar),
ity.
lsevierand Martelli, 1997). Schiff bases have also been employed as
ligands for complexation of metal ions (Siddiqui et al.,
2006). On the industrial scale, they have wide range of applica-
tions such as dyes and pigments (Singh et al., 2008). Schiff base
metal complexes are more biologically active than uncoordi-
nated Schiff base molecules (Kumbhar et al., 1991; Sau et
al., 2003). The high afﬁnity for the chelation of the Schiff bases
towards the transition metal ion is utilized in preparing their
solid complexes (Mohamed et al., 2005). Keeping the above
facts in mind in this paper we have reported the some Schiff
base complexes of biological importance.
2. Experimental
Solvent and reagents were of analytical reagent grade,
obtained from commercial sources and used as such without
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Figure 1 Structure of ligands.
20 U. Kumar, S. Chandrafurther puriﬁcation. Spectrograde solvents were used for spec-
tral and conductance measurements.
2.1. Preparation of ligands
A hot ethanolic solution (50 mL) of 2-methylcyclohexanone
(0.001 mmol) was treated with ethanolic solution (50 mL) of
respective thiosemicarbazide hydrochloride (0.001 mmol).
The resulting reaction mixture was heated under reﬂux for
1½–2 h. On cooling the solution at 5 C overnight, a crystal-
line colorless solid was separated out in both cases. The same
was ﬁltered, washed with ethanol and dried in vacuo over
P4O10. For L
1 yield: 0.13 g (65%) and m.p. 170 C. For L2
yield: 0.15 g (68%) and m.p. 185 C. The preparation of li-
gands can be represented by the following equations.
CH3
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2.2.1. Chloro and sulphato complexes
The complexes were prepared by reﬂuxing ethanolic solutions
(50 mL) of the respective ligand (0.002 mmol) and the corre-
sponding metal salt (0.001 mmol) on a water bath for 2 h.
On slow evaporation of the reaction mixture, the colored com-
plexes were crystallized out. The complexes were ﬁltered,
washed with cold ethanol and dried over silica gel, (yield 70–
75%, m.p. >200 C). The formation of the complexes may
be represented by the following general equation.
MX2  nH2Oþ 2L !Reflux
Ethanol
ML2X2 þ nH2O
where L = L1 or L2 (Fig. 1).
2.2.2. Thiocynato complexes
A hot ethanolic solution (20 mL) of hydrated metal chloride
(0.005 mmol) to which (0.001 mmol) aqueous solution of
potassium thiocyanate was added. Into this solution (20 mL)
ethanolic solution of the ligand (0.001 mmol) was added.
The mixture was reﬂuxed for 4–5 h and then concentrated.On cooling colored complexes were obtained. The complexes
were ﬁltered, washed with 50% ethanol and dried at 60 C
(Yield 68–75%, m.p. 225–270 C).
2.3. Physical measurements
Magnetic susceptibility measurements were made on a Cahn
2000 Faraday balance using Hg[Co(CNS)4] (vg = 16.44 ·
106 g/cm3 at 28 C) as the calibrating agent. Molar conduc-
tance measurements were carried out on a Leeds Northrup
4995 conductivity bridge. IR spectra were recorded on a Per-
kin–Elmer 621 spectrophotometer. The electronic spectra of
the complexes were recorded on a Hitachi – 3000 UV–Vis spec-
trophotometer. C, H and N elemental analyses were carried out
on a Perkin–Elmer analyzer model 240. EPR spectra were re-
corded on a Varion E-4 EPR spectrometer at 9.4 GHz and
100 KHz ﬁeld modulation and phase sensitive detection. Mass
spectra were recorded on Jeol, JMS, DX-303 mass spectrome-
ter. Metal contents were determined gravimetrically.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization of the Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes
The reported Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes provided satisfac-
tory C, H, N and metal analyses (Table 1), which conﬁrm
the general composition ML2X2 (where L = L
1 and L2,
X = Cl, ½SO24 and SCN
).
3.2. Conductivity studies
The molar conductance (M^) of the complexes (Table 1) has
been studied using DMF as solvent at the concentration of
103 M. We observed non-electrolyte behavior of complexes
and conductivity values lay in the range 12–18 ohm1
cm2 mol1. Thus the complexes may be formulated as
[M(L)2X2], where M= Co(II) or Ni(II) and L = L
1 or L2.
3.3. Magnetic moment
Magnetic susceptibility measurements of the complexes were
made at room temperature, which indicate that the Co(II)
and Ni(II) complexes are paramagnetic, corresponding to
+2 states of cobalt and nickel in these complexes. Co(II) com-
plexes show magnetic moment in the range 4.46–4.85 BM (Ta-
ble 2) corresponding to three unpaired electrons. It is close to
the value required for an octahedral structure; however, it is
higher to some extent than the spin only value due to orbital
angular momentum contribution in d7 case and indicating a
Table 1 Physical properties and analytical data of ligands and metal complexes.
Complexes Color m.p. (C) Molar conductance
(ohm1 cm2 mol1)
Yield% Elemental analysis found (calculated) (%)
M C H N
L1
C9H17N3S
Oﬀ white 170 – 65 – 54.20 (54.27) 8.61 (8.54) 21.01 (21.10)
L2
C10H19N3S
Oﬀ white 185 – 68 – 56.21 (56.29) 8.79 (8.92) 19.61 (19.71)
[Co(L1)2Cl2]
CoC18H34N6S2Cl2
Pink 245 12 70 11.28 (11.17) 40.81 (40.90) 6.51 (5.43) 15.75 (15.90)
[Co(L1)2(NCS)2]
CoC20H34N8S4
Brown 225 15 75 10.35 (10.29) 41.72 (41.80) 5.82 (5.93) 19.62 (19.54)
[Co(L1)2SO4]
CoC18H34N6S3O4
Light pink 248 14 75 10.71 (10.66) 39.12 (39.05) 6.20 (6.14) 15.10 (15.18)
[Ni(L2)2Cl2]
NiC20H38N6S2Cl2
Light green 255 12 70 10.35 (10.45) 43.29 (43.24) 6.92 (6.84) 15.21 (15.13)
[Ni(L2)2(NCS)2]
NiC22H38N8S4
Brown 270 18 68 9.72 (9.66) 44.12 (44.00) 6.21 (6.30) 18.76 (18.66)
[Ni(L2)2SO4]
NiC20H38N6S3O4
Radish brown 265 15 70 10.12 (10.00) 41.21 (41.37) 6.62 (6.55) 14.55 (14.48)
Table 2 Electronic, EPR spectral and magnetic moment data of cobalt(II) and nickel(II) complexes.
Complex m1 (cm
1) m2 (cm
1) m3 (cm
1) leﬀ (BM) g|| g?
[Co(L1)2Cl2] 9680 14,204 20,680 4.46 4.62 2.32
[Co(L1)2(NCS)2] 9950 14,814 22,883 4.85 4.92 2.23
[Co(L1)2SO4] 9689 15,015 22,653 4.74 4.15 2.13
[Ni (L2)2Cl2] 11,650 17,350 27,140 2.89 – –
[Ni(L2)2(NCS)2] 11,600 17,560 27,700 2.92 – –
[Ni(L2)2SO4] 11,700 17,670 27,650 3.02 – –
Table 3 IR spectral data (cm1) of ligands, cobalt (II) and nickel (II) complexes.
Complex m(NH) m(C‚S) m(C‚N) m(M–N) m(M–S)
L1 3214b 827m 1588s – –
L2 3255b 790m 1590s – –
[Co(L1)2Cl2] 3215b 801m 1565s 450m 380m
[Co(L1)2(NCS)2] 3212b 798m 1550s 455m 385m
[Co(L1)2SO4] 3214b 796m 1545s 450m 390m
[Ni(L2)2Cl2] 3255b 755m 1550s 462m 382m
[Ni(L2)2(NCS)2] 3252b 760m 1562s 455m 395m
[Ni(L2)2SO4] 3255b 762m 1560s 465m 385m
Synthesis, spectroscopic characterization of some Schiff base complexes derived from 2-methylcyclohexanone 21spin quartet ground state (Kumbhar et al., 1991). On the other
hand the Ni(II) complexes show magnetic moment in the range
2.89–3.20 BM (Table 2) for a spin free d8 system. This range of
leff higher than what is expected for two unpaired electrons
may be due to ferromagnetic nature of the nickel(II) complexes
or due to incomplete quenching of orbital angular momentum
by the ligand ﬁeld (Prasad et al., 2003).
3.4. Spectral studies
3.4.1. IR spectra
Selected vibration bands of ligands and their metal complexes
are given in Table 3. In principal, the ligands can exhibit thi-
one-thiol tautomerism, since ligands contain a thioamide –NH–
C‚S functional group. The m(S–H) band at ca. 2565 cm1 is
absent from the IR spectra of ligands but the m(N–H) band at
ca. 3214–3253 cm1 (Chandra and Kumar, 2005) is present,indicating that in the solid state the ligands remain as the thione
toutomers. The bands observed around at ca. 790–827 cm1
m(C‚S) (Chandra et al., 2001) in the spectra of ligands are
shifted to a lower wave number by ca. 28–30 cm1. This is a con-
sequence of the coordination of the sulphur from the C‚S
group. This coordination is conﬁrmed by the presence of a
newband at 380–395 cm1 that can be assigned to m(M–S) (West
and Lockwood, 1993) for all complexes.
In the spectra of ligands, the strong band is observed at ca.
1588–1590 cm1 that can be assigned to m(C‚N) (Chandra
and Gupta, 2005) frequencies. These frequencies, which are
shifted towards a lower wave number by ca. 35–40 cm1 in
the spectra of metal complexes, indicate that coordination of
nitrogen of the azomethine group to the central metal atom
in complexes. The presence of new band in the region 450–
465 cm1 due to m(M–N) (Ayman et al., 1997) is an another
indication of the involvement of nitrogen of the azomethine
Figure 3 IR spectrum of [Co(L1)2(NCS)2].
22 U. Kumar, S. Chandragroup in coordination. The m(M–Cl) band is found in the re-
gion 300–320 cm1 consistent with coordination of halo li-
gands (West et al., 1999).
3.4.1.1. IR spectra of thiocynato complexes. Thiocyanate anion
may co-ordinate in different ways. It can show linkage isomer-
ism and may act as a bridging anion or as purely ionic species.
Co(II) and Ni(II) complexes under study show a single strong
sharp band at ca. 2050–2080 cm1 (Fig. 3), for the C‚N
stretching, indicating both thiocyanate groups are N bonded
(Chandra and Kumar, 2005) and are in similar environment.
A six coordinate structure with two bidentate thiosemicarba-
zone molecules and two N-coordinated thiocyanate groups is
suggested for these complexes.
3.4.1.2. IR spectra of sulphato complexes. IR spectra of these
complexes show bands corresponding to bidentate sulphate
group. For a bidentate sulphate group the symmetry is C2m
and each m3 and m4 band is split into three components. In
the complexes the four S–O stretching bands are observed near
at ca. 1100–1107, 1090–1063, 1060–1058 and 970–990 cm1
(Fig. 2) indicates the bidentate, nature of sulphate group
(Chandra et al., 2003).
3.4.2. Electronic spectra
Electronic spectra of the complexes were recorded in DMSO
solution. Electronic spectra of Co(II) complexes show elec-
tronic spectral bands at ca. 9680–9950, 14204–15015 and
20680–22883 cm1 (Table 2). These bands may be assigned
to 4T1gﬁ 4T2g (F), 4T1gﬁ 4A2g (F) and 4T1gﬁ 4T1g(P) tran-
sitions, respectively. The position of bands indicates that these
complexes have distorted octahedral geometry (Chandra and
Sangeetika, 2002). Electronic spectra of Ni(II) complexes are
characterized by three bands in the regions 11650–11700,
17350–17670 and 27140–27700 cm1 (Fig. 4), these spectral
bands may be assigned to 3A2g (F)ﬁ 3T2g (F), 3A2g
(F)ﬁ 3T1g (F) and 3A2g (F)ﬁ 3T1g (P) transitions, respec-Figure 2 IR spectrum of [Ni(L2)2SO4].
Figure 4 Electronic spectrum of [Ni(L2)2Cl2].tively, corresponding to an overall octahedral symmetry
(Chandra and Gupta, 2001).
3.4.3. EPR spectra of Co(II) complexes
The EPR spectra of Co(II) complexes were recorded as poly-
crystalline samples. At room temperature no EPR signal was
observed because the rapid spin lattice relaxation of Co(II)
broadens the lines at higher temperature. All the complexes
show a very broad signal at liquid nitrogen temperature
(Fig. 5); the g values are given in Table 2. The deviation of g
values from the free electron value (2.0023) may be due to
angular momentum contribution in the complexes.
3.4.4. FAB – mass spectra
The FAB mass spectra give additional structural information
about the analyzed species. The mass spectrum of L1 shows
a molecular ion (M+) peak at m/z= 200 amu, corresponding
to species [C9H17N3S]
+. It conﬁrms the proposed formula. It
Figure 5 EPR spectrum of [Co(L1)2SO4].
Table 4 Antifungal screening data of the ligands, Co(II) and
Ni(II) complexes.
Complex Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (lgml1)
Aspergillus
niger
Macrophomina
phaseolina
Fusarium
oxysporum
L1 26 25 28
L2 28 29 27
[Co(L1)2Cl2] 34 36 30
[Co(L1)2(NCS)2] 32 34 38
s[Co(L1)2SO4] 37 38 36
[Ni(L2)2Cl2] 41 39 45
[Ni(L2)2(NCS)2] 44 42 42
[Ni(L2)2SO4] 39 41 43
Chlorothalonil 52 64 58
Synthesis, spectroscopic characterization of some Schiff base complexes derived from 2-methylcyclohexanone 23also shows a series of peaks corresponding to various frag-
ments. Their intensities give the idea of the stability of frag-
ments. The mass spectrum of [Co(L1)2SO4] shows a
molecular ion [CoC18H34N6S3O4]
+ peak at m/z= 554 amu,
which suggests the monomeric nature of the complex.
3.4.5. Antifungal activities
Some of the complexes and free ligands were tested for in vitro
antifungal activities against Aapergillus niger, Macrophomina
phaseolina and Fusarium oxysporum by twofold dilution meth-
od (Jain et al., 2009). Chlorothalonil was used as standard fun-
gicide. The test phyto pathogens were considered in order todetermine the MIC (Minimum Inhibitory Concentration) of li-
gands, complexes and standard fungicide. Stock solutions of
compounds were prepared by dissolving the compounds in
DMSO to give the concentration of 10 lg ml1. PDA medium
was prepared by using potato, dextrose, agar–agar and dis-
tilled water. The stock solutions were serially diluted to get
concentrations of 5.0–0.01 lg ml1 in PDA medium. The med-
ium was poured into a set of two petri plates. After solidiﬁca-
tion mycelial disc of 0.5 cm in diameter cut from the leading
edge of the colony of the test pathogen was inoculated in the
centre of the petri plates. Control set without compounds
was also maintained. Plates were incubated for 90 h at
26 ± 2 C. The zone of inhibition was measured (mm) care-
fully after subtraction of inhibition zone of solvent (DMSO).
The experimental results show that metal complexes exhibit
more antifungal activities than the free ligand but less than
the standard drug. The results are given in Table 4.Acknowledgements
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